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WHAT OUH ENEMIES ARE DOING.

The last census given statistics as
to the trusts tnatarenot without In-

terest. Veopte .should learn
their enemies a redoing. and themnif
nltude of their operations. In .1900,

by J une whet the ceusus was taken
the trusts were Rtgantiv, but now
they are monsters of the Frankens-
tein sort and beyond control of Uncle
Sam or the people at large. In the
summer of 1900 there were 1SS great
trusts flourishing and grinding and
monopolising. These 1S3 tnousterg
controlled 2.M7manufnctnrlngplnnts
You sep at once their lordship and
power. The total enpltal was
4oS,S21.5?J. The trusts owned land
to the valje of l.56S,SS5.:V),machlu-er- y

$:Nv:tl5.M8, cash, bills receivable,
etc.. f64J.466.S.V5. Wages paid for the
year were $194,534,715, and wag
earners varied from 86.1.104 to50S,193.

They paid $S2,653,62S, Iu salaries to
;4,55 ortliitils of different sites. The
product was $1,000,000,000, and the
prolits about the same. The trusts
still grow, aud under the awful rob-

ber tariff, their parent aud bottle-holde- r,

they continue to control and
prosper beyond all belief. Aud there
Is no turn In the long lane and there
will lie none so long as the present
gigantic roblier tariff continues busi-

ness to cause the trusts to flourish
aud feast and freeie out. Wilmiug-to- n

Messenger.

OF GRANVILLE AND OTHER COUNTIES.

You have raised your tobacco to sell for
money. 1 have reduced my warehouse expen-
ses to the very lowest point compatible with
stood business methods I want a large quan

to MY

ENDS
AND

own use, therefore I can

strong demands tor,all

If you want the most

W. LYON.

tity of tobacco for mv
afford to push every pile of your Tobacco to the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
We have the strongest corps of buyers we

Small crops, unsalable veg-

etables, result from want of

Potash.
Vegetables are especially

fond of Potash. Write for
our free pamphlets, ,

GERMAN KAU'WORKS,
93 Naawu St., New York.

DR. P.n r-- i

Rusf's LULLUI1 K00L AND

n lLLS0rWn.,
PENNYROYAL Oenalns

safe. IiADIKs,
JtUft'a Uottrisi
female Pllfi.

ThM nHVr fell m,ii never injure.
Malted to any Midi-e- un receipt of $1 for

mis j w.i. onaiiiiiiin. vxiija. n, j,

Gtntlemen, (Jei the New Novel Discovery,

PIGEON MILK
In ectlon.

Core' OonorrlioH and gleet tv 1 to 4 dsys, Its
action la magical P eta.kit. etrlctora, All com-
plete To b- - carried In vest pocket Sara

Scni by mall In plain package pre- -
paid, on rocelpt of price tl per box; S for SI 60.

or aale by J, P. Htedmau, dtugglat, Oxford, N.

Womanly Beauty, -

SPARKLING KV88 AMD BRIGHT FACB8
Aro tbe Fralts of Bonnd Nerves.

PI T M TsTPfl THE OHKAT FKKNCHtli Mt.HVK TOMC AND
VITALlZt It Cnrae eivoae Sxbannlon. Ucg
terla, Diulnrsa, Headache, Bockacbe and Fe..a'e eakne4S eo common attending tbs
monthly periods,

l'lo Pasalng thr ngh the trying changeVJtl 19 from Olrlhood to Womanhood will
find It a wonderful relief and benefit. It qnlets ..
and atrengtbena the ncrvea. cleanaee the blood,
clears tne brain and tcner np the whole system.
MAKBi) A WOK AN LOOK YOUNG ANDFSSI,
YOUNG. Price 50c. Is boxee to. Sent by
mail to any address Bold by J. P, Stedman,
drnsslat,)x'ord V. 0.

I

4 .have had in years with
grades of tobacco.

I mean BUSINESS.
money for yourtobocco bring it to me at tne
Johnson Warehouse and you shall have my
very bast efforts on every pile of tobacco placed
on my floor.

Yours very truly.

Z.

7
Makes
Weak
Women
Strong.

" I suffered from female srrakneM for fiv

months," writes Miaa Pelle Htiirick, of
Nye, Putnam Co., W. Vs. "I wa Heated
by a good physician but be did me nu good
1 wrote to Dr. R. V. Fieri-f-

, Bufjlc,
W. K, for advice, which I received,
roe to take hit ' FAVORITS I'K'JSCUIP.
TION.' When I had used tne medicine a
month my. health va much iuip:oed. It
has continued to improve tmtif now I can
woi k at almost all kinds of loiui: work; I
bad scarcely any appetite, but it is all
right now. Iluve gained several pounds to
weight 1 would advise all who suffer from
chronic diseases to write to Dr. Fierce.

fffk K Makes

VJcmon
Veli

Successful Failures.

. The test of of a business
carwr U not In the amount "f money
accumulated at the end, but In the
honorable methods employed, and In
the usefulness of the business during
the long yrurs ol struggles and tem-

ptations of the business world of to-

day with clean hands need not feel
ashamed l( he has not been able to
till Lis pockets. I he blessed conscious-
ness of doing nlit at all Cost Is the

eo that this world af-

fords.

When me accompanied by
mucus patches m
the mouth, erup-
tions en the sltin.Hair Fails sore throat, copper
colored splotches.

swollen glands, achin muscles
bono, t!e djease is mtin

rapid headway, ri far worse
symptoms will follcw ail'.-- the Mool is
ajronrp.ly and effectually cleans! of this
violent destructive poiscu.

S. S. S. is the only safe and. infallible
core for this disease the only antidote
for this specific po-o- It cures the
worst cases thorouirhlv and pcmianentlT.
Mm ..IJ 11 'M T8U : I

IVIViliTO Ic red B'ood ,

F"

live Beei N worst trrf "jct-jr- i but

did me 00 good ; I was (frtttj.1 wore a'.l the
time , my ha,, came oat. ai;rrs 77 p.rei i.i m
throat an i mouth, my bociy wj at c- riwith copper colored plotcVes aid o(Tf ,it-
ores. I uffered from .cs

in my tboi AT an-- arT.4 w 1 3 coa'J
have beta nu worse ; onl thoor t Kte-- I I wican nnueuuad try surftrnag. J b1 sboot
lost all hope of ever bciaf veil aia wbca
j omaw 10 try r a a
bat Diul coriiess I bad
little faith left in any
BBedtnoe. After U. 'nr
the tn.ri bt tije 1 ooJchanre in cr

Tritt was tralr
raring, and I deter-line- d

to five &. s I

Umroofh trial. K"m j

thai time oz the improre-BAr- '
was rimd

aeetned to h re toe dia-- '
e comp'.etelj n-V-

ntrol the ad
mJcera bealeii aod i -- fr2f7soon ! frti '.1 2 , ' yv 3
been l h- -t .r-- r ererfc're

I W. Surra, lclc Box 6n. Noblesvme. tsd.
is tie onW purely rege-ta- b

bloo-- l

k oows. 1 1 ,000 is J

o3en.J for of that
it col. tain a --tir rl

SHREWD BUYERS,

judging quality as well as price, quickly recogniza Good
Value. In quality, price and assortment of

CROCKERY, CHINA, LAMPS, CUTLERY,

in fact anything in the Hardware line we are on top this sea-

son.
Our line of

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES
are among the best with lowest prices and best results. Bear
in jnind that we can supply your wants in Hunting goods, etc.
When you get ready to buy call on us as we strive to satisfy
our customers.

VIGOR OF MEN!
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored I

TITraTTiTPfl ?AK O'RABA'S
XlJ.i.1 JLA.ATU (ParlalGKBATFBKNCH
TOJJIfc A.1D VITAI.1ZKK la sold with Writ- - i

ten vnaiantee to care Nervoa Debility, Lost I

Vitality, Palling Memory, Fits. Disslness, Hys-
terla. slops all drains on the nervosa system "

caused by bad h&bits or excessive aae of To-
bacco, Opinm, Liquors, or " Living tbe Paoa
that Bills." It wards off Insanity, consumption
and dcalh. It Oars tbe blood and brain, bailds
ap the shattered nerves, restores tbe Are of
youth, and brines the plrk glow to pale cheeks,
and makea you young and atrong again. 60c.
11 Hoii--s V Dis'l tn any address. For sale"
hv 1. P. Stedman. drnniiiet. Oxford, N. 0C.H. LANDS

IRE Mi AMY

vnil hhieMC
.,','.1 fjf,

In hi Charlotte speech Governor
Aycovk quoted from his predecessors
to show that he Is by no means the
first Governor of North Carolina to
declare himself In favor of universal
education. But he Is the. first Gov.
ernor whose administration is under
extraordinary moral and political
obligations to provide universal ed
ucation; and he Is the first to lay the
emphusls of his administration upon
Universal education universal, all
classes, conditions and races.
Judge R, W. Winston said not long
ag that the free school cause needs
a lender who would haveaneyeslugle
t.i the Interests of the free schools.
That honor aud opportunity oneot
the greatest In North Carolina his-

tory Is the Governor's If he will take
It. And If he will not, we do not
know who can. Biblical Recorder.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Al.
druggists refund the money if it fails to curel
!.. W. Orove s sinatnreis on each boa 5c.

North Carolina Industries.

Assistant Labor Commissioner
Falson "has tlnully completed the
chapter on the. textile Industry In

North Carolina for tne annual report.
It shows that there are now 226 cot-

ton, 11 w.ooK'ii and 3 Silk mills, aud 1

carpet aud 1 Jute bagging mill. The
total number of spludles Is l,694,0tij),

an increase of 212,000 over the pre-

vious year; looms 36,123, an iticrease
of 3.000; kulttlng machines 3,814. an
Increase of 1.SO0. The hours of labor
are In no case less than 11, and In

knitting mills 10 to 10 hours. Male
1S.174, an increase of 21 per cent.; fe-

males 18,377, an Increase of 15 per
cent.; children under 14 years 7,995,
an lucrease of 5 per ceut. Eighty-tw- o

per cent o, the adults read and
write, which Is the same as the pre-

vious year while only 05 per cent, of

the children read and write, this be-

ing 3 per ceut less than last year.

otops the Cough

and Work off the Cold.

jitive Bioiao Quinine Tablets cure's cold
in one dav. No ure. no Pay. Price 26 cent.

The house ways and means com-
mittee decides on the repeal of all
war taxes before deciding what relief

to grant Cuba in the way of customs.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bctlle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply Iron &

Quinine in a tasteless form. No Cure, Nu
Pay. 5oc.

The superintendent of public In-

struction receives statements from
several counties specifying the sums
needed to keep their schools open
four mouths. Stanly county reports
J2.7U1.

iticii a m
Kick a dog and he bites you.

am u;ti

1 ne more 0: t. r..ort

he bites r.r the Hi on. e bites

the more YOU xk. Each
. 1.. .1.liiaKtb i.rj o'.ii'.r worse.

A thin o'.'y r. akes thin

blood. Th! Lio tl makes a

thin body, fach makes the

other worse. if tlic rc is going

to be a cl.ange L.c lelp must

COme ITOHI OUtsiUC.

Sc0tt b LmuLsiOIl 15 the right
help. It breaks UD such a

, .

COmDinauon. J irs: It sets tne
stomac 1 ri" it I hen t en--

:u, iu ii i
UM-- u'ti That

Strengthens ti e bodv and it

new
A ttroi rr ! ,:'; rr. alecs rich

blood and rich L'., f ci makes a

strong bociy. F.r.ch ruakes the
other better, Tiiis ij the way
Scott's Err.tJsioii j uts the thin
body on its feet. Now it can
get along by itself. No need

1 n( mrrl!Mnl.-v.- 'v IVUIV.il J V.

This

Kcotl's

on the
hot tic.

Send for fret raxple-SCOT- T

& COWNE,

?J'-i- l 400 Pearl ft.. New York

jor. ami $1. all drugin,

leo nciiE
mrf wlfs aa4 ssiTMlfsiaTS hmmu

mlm CASCAKtrs snd (bev re tb tot
medietas we bsve srer bad In the doom. LmS
seek mj wife wu Inatle with beadscbs (or
twodmn. SM srted sosMof ToarCASCAHETS,
od tber reilsved the psls Id ker besd slnosl

Imawdlsialjr. We both recommeiid C'sscsnis."
Chs. Stidstosd,

Plttstmrf 81 A iM posit Co., Plusbnrf, Ps.

TiFi CANOV

V CATHARTIC . jt
'

k kw TWAM MMN MsMflWMO afF

siauant. PalacaJil. PwoM. TaM Oass. n
(Mod, Jurat waaa, Waakaa.r Ortpa, Klo.lM.Na.

vvsa wwmmiirsiiiwsi. ...
Immtrt I I, film, Snl ul. SW tlk. Sff I

ULHr f "

JOHN T. BKITT. OWNER AMD KillTOR.
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The unanimous verdict of the peo-

ple of Oxford Is tu favor of Electric
Lights.

There Is noquestlon about It.W.W.
Kttehtn succeed himself In

Lonjrresa.

Two fanners at Dyea, Alaska.rals-e- d

25,0nt bushels of pototoes this
year, aud will revolve for them $2 n
bushel.

The trouble with the opposition to
JililK? Chirk Is that It cannot tind a
victim worthy of Its support. Dur-

ham Herald.

Colombia says she will agree to let

the I'nited States finish and operate
the Panama canal for 10(1 years for a
rental $1,750,000 a year.

Utah leads all theStatesns a sheep
raiser. She has bet ween y.W).lNi0and

S.OOO.WW. The. Territory of New Mex
Icoicomes next with about 6,000,000.

Harry Skinner's hide Is too tough
to worry over w hat people think of

his conduct. He received hla price and
Is accordingly satltled. Durham Her-

ald. .

lluclnnatl. had liefore he skipped.
a remarkably able financier. H

managed on a salary of $2f a week

as book keeper to build up a short
age of $400,0".

Ijist vear there were 60 steamers
engaged in carrying bananas from
the West Indies to this country and
distributed here aud Canada 17.500,

000 bunches of bananas and 13,500,000

covoanuts.

Catching coutaglon from uucleau
bank notes is again exploited in the
newspapers, but as usual the great
majority do not bother about the
contagion so thit they are able to
catch the notes.

Republicans in Congress are wrest-
ling with two great problems; tirst,
how to get reciprocity without rec-

iprocating, aud secoud, how to re-

duce the war taxes without losing
any of the revenue.

"No man in Vermont is allowed to
vote uiilll he has made $0,UOU trad-lu- g

Uures w ilh Mueeacuunells peo
ple," said Hour in a recent

. ..... ... ..V. (.. w...... .'V...1 u ..11

ote,' itniuexiiateo retorted Senator
k roctur.

The aAiiiugUsii Foot very cor-retil- y

(ao: "it i uul longevity that
hilO eH tr.lvti LUtr iUt iTuUl

Ikj ij.wj.'wii. it uuly ugutiug
uier teitr nu tUe list Hie aiiuu.tl ap- -

pruprictt.ou u uiilii iuiig ago itave ue- -

In tue Lasieru and Middle States
PupuiisUi Uuea not succeeu. In ine
iegisiulureo mere are two in Jaiosiu-eipp-i.

Lie in .North Larolina, uue in
Minnesota, tniro-sete- iu Kansas,
niLe in Oeurgia, iwenly-ou- e 111 Culor-aU- o

and IHu lb .Nev aua.

trunk saJUun, a nepuew of Airs.
M l.liie, icsl a 91 a Juo u liie

luimigraui vu.ie 1.1 ,c xurtuere
Le was an iiMJiuai mseckoi, lor
not attending tu oUiLiess properl.i
aiiU eruutUii lujiuiruiiis to Uiiij
W iH BiiuUlil nuke ueeu kept. uul.

Ihe unmarried eiuuloies uf the
ali Uiht; Ctlj Otxiij .'ew, tue MkjC-- ,

luull paer, tiulr uitu nuuueu lua,
uit '9 iLty inurrj ov juuc lu, inej
. iA l,se lcr puBtl.-jus- 1 ue cuurcu
cllitoniicB Utive lievfeed tliU.iver)

iu .urm carui.ua oy appoiul- -

lug lis leauernlo lue lucrallteuUlces.
1 i u li lie uaid ou tbc eapecuut
ilepuulicans, bul 11 is an eneclive
cjre lur 1 upuiisui.

iiepuolicun Congress will

progressive city of
is it any vaiiu

auy oiuer Lieiiiucrii
suuultJ be uuiuiualed in place of M .

V . Kiicuin, one ol tue aliiesl, purest
christian slaleniueu tnat Uas repre
seuted North Carolina In Congress In
many years?

The Duplin Journal says, our be
loved Oovernor Ay cock Is no douut
lt gtspeecu-uiakingUoveruo- r

on earth and most powerful in his
wondenul oratory, but we did not
think be would have the "gall"
to tackle a deaf and dumb lustitu- -

tlon, but be did aud "brought down
the bouse."

More people live to bvcentenarlans
In warin countries than in cold ones.
The Uenuan Empire, with 55,000,000
iuhabitauts, has 77) centenarian's.
France, with 40,000,000, has 213. Eng- -

land has only 144, and Hcotlaod 41.

Sweden has 10, Mnrway 23, llelgluin
5, Denmark 2, .Spain 4il, and Switzer-
land none. Servla, with a popula-
tion of 2,250,000, has 575 over 100 years
old.

Just think what gall some men
must have In this county. A South-
ern Hallway attorney by the name
Dooley from' Washington, wbo Is
charged with trying to bribe a Juror
In handolpb county, bus sued tb

' splendid Charlotte Observer and the
I bold aud fearless News A Observer
j ,or 9MiKf"J uami.ges eacu. w are
prouu to say mat inere is sun left in
North Carolina men wbo cannot be
bought by the Southern Hallway and
the truU. it Is a glorious thing to
know that there yet some bonor left
In the Old North Mate despite the
millions uf money and grinding mo- -

mm

Pennyroyal pills
J t?--i for ( IIICHEmTKK'H kn;liKiS

id ff.i knt wold amine bow. mmimi
wlih blue ribbon. Take other. BcfWaMi
lrimccn.ua NuBstltutlon m4 I salts.
liuna. Fu of jour Dnugist, or toA 4sju IB
)4iuii for PortlcHlttrs, Teatlaositalas

Md "Relief for !.adltV'toiitv. r- -
tursi Hull. lO.ftllH laatlsuslals KIA Ka

el! Drttxinia. 4 Ckeeiloal CwUmtim tUt pepsir. Mrtlm M.Mr, PHlLaU PA

Dyspepsia Curel
Digests what you eat. j

This preparation contains all of tl"
aigestants ana aigests an Kinas 1
food. It gives Instant relief and nevfi'J
fails to cure. It allows you to eat ill m
the food you want. The ruostspnsltl
stomachs can take It. By Its use maw.
thousands of dyspeptics have beel
cured after evervthine else failed, tt

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimore Mrt.. March 30, 1901.
Gentlemen Being entirely cured of deafness, thank to your treatment, I will now give yott

a full hirtorv of ray case, to be used at vour
About five years ago my right ear began to siug, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost

my hearing in this ear entirely
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num-

ber of phyniciaus. among others, the most eminent tar specialist of this city, who told me that
only an operation could help me and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would

prevent formation ofpas on tha stoni) ti"
ach, rel le vi np; a 1 distress afW eati iiliaf

5H0ULD GET OUT OF THE CHURCH.

The ludianapolis Sentinel says it Is

astonishing that a man employed In

a Methodist I'ulverslty, drawing pay
from Methodist funds, and supposed
ly a Methodist himself as Prof. Chns.
W. Pearson of the Northwestern

is, should publicly announce
that biblical lufallbllity Is "a super-

stitious and hurtful tradition," that
the "miracles of Christ are "poetic fan
cies," that the policy of the church is

one of "inactivity, obstruction and
Jesuitical silence on the views which
the leaders aud scholars of thechurcn
have come to believe, but w hich are
not held by the body of the church."
If Prof. Pearson believes these things
he ought to get out of the church as
quickly as possible aud join some or
ganization iu w buse lack of belief he
can unite. The Methodist church is

a grand organization which has done
a great deal of good iu this world,
and the good iias been done by men
who believed the bible teachings. The
same faith is held by the great body
of the church today, and is fully set
forth in its articles oi faith. .So man
who holds such views as Prof. Pear- -

sou Uas any business noiuiug any
office or performing any clerical
function in the Metnodist church.

CHANCE ARE TIP-T0-

Con jrusman Kitchin Has Received Many

Assurances.

Congressman W. W. Kitchin, who
spent today in Durham, met a large
number of his friends while here.

In speakiug of the matter of his
candidacy, "he stated that he had re-

ceived very many assurances from all
parts of bis district that he will again
be named to represent us in the next
Congress.

Tue Sun can truthfully say that no
man iu Congress has luliured harder
in the interest of his cuuslitueucy j

Ibau Uas Mr. Kitchin. His record is'
wan aud unsuiiied, aud uut a smie

thing can be brought agui:ist him
eiiiier iu public or private life. The
people of the district will most cer-

tainly send uitu back to tlierious of

representatives, ilr. itiicun ays
be has no (ears of tue rr5i, and h
willing to leave the inuiier in tue
hands ot t.ie people. Duraaiu ua.

of the ueoole of Durham
blame Cougressuiau Kiicuin for uot
securing a puollc bumiiug but 11 10

friend- - cusim chal U U n,t n,s lault. !

Those gentlemen of the opposition
should give up grtiliig lutj tile duad ;

past aud loot lorward to the living
tuiure. J 0111 uauui iu one supreme
effort to keep Mr. Kltculu wuere uc
U and waere he belougs. TliU
enxe ttbuutuurdillifeutcoareiwiuan

m uurouiu u an uoau. uei mis uu- -

Dvcnutary aud bopeloM aitatluo
being kept alive tor purely politic!
purp'xeit, ceae. It Htiiuulate (ill;
hope and Indicate miitcuievuuM no-

tion. Ol course Mr. Kltcbia will be
but ouch falaehooda

are calculated to Injure him on elec-

tion day. IteidavilleKevlew.
Hon. W. W. Kitchin tue able and

(althful representative o( tne Kllth
dlatrict in C'ongres, Mpeut the fore
noon here greetinj; frlenda. It lg

probably true that there are several
UemocraU In the district who would
like to succeed Mr. Kitchin, but It Is
hardly probably that any of them
will be able to draw any support
from Guilford this year. The people
here are very fond of Mr. Kitchin.
Greensboro correspondent of 5ews&
Observer.

' The Preponderance ol Man.

It appear from the data presented
by the new census that the males In

the United Htate outnumber the gen-

tler sex 24 In 1000.

Thus It Is obvious that, if all the
women do not get husband, It Is not
tor lack of available material.

For every 1U0 women Montana has
160 men, Idaho 223, Nevada 133, Art-ton- a

I

140, Oregon 128, Cullfornla 123.

The Eastern and Southern states on
the other band (how, as a rule, an
overplus of woman, Randolph
Argus.

Three women from Georgia and
three from id assfichrj sett ant to meet
la New York and discos admitting
negro women to tba National fader-aflo-

Woman'! gut

then cease, but the hearing m the affected ear would be lost forever.
I then aawyour advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat

ment. After I had used it only a few davs according 10 your directions, the noiseacenned. and
after 6ve weeks, my hearing in the diseased car has been entirely restored. I thank you

heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours,
P. A. WERMAN, 730 S Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation,

rer"d YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME "vr,"""
INTERXATiONM viPAlCHNIC.5BI4ii?AVF. r"

CYPHERS INCUBATORS& BROODERS

tneicmv, Tjotasa or o 3 m nri- -f r mi"i. i

Sen(i'fororfreeNxltrrjP;. i nri--r a lumny.
h con'.a;r valuole t'jat ' ,, "

this disease, wi : .1 on. o.is h t- -li I 'uiUfeton Pot pert.ueutly
We re not'itr-- r !cr Tiieii. uarks liial Ike auiuiulsLraliuU Is

cal advice; cure yourstif at icjie. j raniUiiiig lue nlc out ul llie PoKiiiial

7s- r-

E

reason w ay

HEAD
m

NOISES?

Sale of Valuable Land.
Cod.r and by rlrlne of tba anthorlty eonfarrad

opon the aadanilgned by s certain deed of trust
execnted on tba itth day of IVbrnary, 1901. by
Jiai.i o, Wook, and dalv recorded In th offlce
or tin Rrglrtrr of Uredt for Uranvllle oosnty In
book Mnaite M, de'anlt bating been made In
tba pejmmt of tba debt seared tkereby, I will

MONDAT, riBBDARI 10,1(01,
st the foort Hnn.e door In Oxford, R. 0 , offer
fir ! by pun lo aaction to the hlgbett bidder
tat cash, the following itMRrlhMl tr.e or naroel
oflana: Slinata I" Tally Ho townablp, adjoining
me lands ol Jimea u wane. Mey waoa a, sum,
Albert i.im and ttloate on tba rad from Tally
Ho lo Stem. t being tbe land os wb'cb Marlon
Back Joaet llnd and dl'd, - For mora accurate
dctcrlp'ion of wblch are deed from L A.

admlnletralor. to Marios H ek Jnnea
la Dted Hook N st page IM In the oflce

of Eatiiterof Deeds of Orsnrilla eonnl. Tins
Of ISif 11 BV T..

VieiingunDecMary. lioabuat w lantas
st can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by T.O. Di'WtTT&rn.,Oblcaa

ane si- - Dome conuiias xy wucm uiu bw, miwm

J. C. Hall.
W. B. SHAW, IT. M. SHAW,

Henderson. Oxford.
SHAW & SHAW,

Attorney & Counsellors at Law,

OXFORO, N. C.
We offer our ro:ession?l services to the

citizens of Grnnville and adjoining counties,
and solicit a share of your patronage, pro-- .

raising to give to the smallest as well as the
largest case our trost lidligent attention an 4
best efforts. Our fees are moderate.

Refer yon to any one la Oxford or Ben--lers-

Wm. H. UA BISON,
ATTORNEY I COUNSELOR IT III,- -

0XF0RD, N. C.

The collection of claims a ipeoialtj

Ofllr.si in fh Onnrt Hones.

g R. BOTSTBK,

Attorn ey-at-La- w, I

COOPS 8 BANE BDILDIHO,
v

OirolD, . HOBTH CABOLIsTA.

Will practice wherever bis aarvlces ara want- -

d, and promisas his best efforts 1b behalf of his
4 eta. JsS"" Uiment of aUtea s Ipsolst..

A a. EfTlS, s. w. srsoB

H1 at slIHOB,

Attorneys at-La- w,

uxvoao, . o, 17
sasoouTi Cotrssiu

Jl . Hirst aj,

WUlpraetieetngetbsTlB the eonna of Orao-flll- a.

Vance. Prank II o and Warren onnntloa, ana
IB all matters their Joint sHsntlos.

we nope ny prompt, si miana faiuiuiaiiw-loatnhBo- r
a iop-arv- a asa reoelvea oonloi

fthrfaav'a f 'a. gMtli ..

yy a. oatvii.

Attorn ey-at-La- w,

-' 0XuRD, N. 0 v . :

Pnotlotf la BtiM iql 74m) PoirJ

the swirr incifx co, ,utn. tx.

gaMpnkk
i

;-
re

rViSl- - ' ' r 'J Sts

!

'

To eura SICK HEADACHE.l"t& .

digestion. They will purify your
blood and male rouroompltixton I

s XAIR AS A LILV. They are ,gelatin wntsf ."PICE it CENTS.
j

T
'

;

On Jellies ;

prMPTTfi nod picklefc,aipre4 j
HUH COMllBf 01

PAHAFFINE
WAX

Will kM 1', m abOTtotal
arid prot. ru.QMWtiH aUn iiMfnl h

2dntnutbvwMboattb.huM. fall
Bold varrwMffv.

STANDARD OIL OO.

sWiMMasiaksM i j-
-

-- yl7
W.eialllH,

Attorney et IaT.v
ox.'io, . u . .

rraetloMta JrTMl Osuts. S

250 Poultry Pictures
Illustrating erery phase of Poultry raising and 124 pages of matter

telling how, when and what. That and much more is in our "PROFI-
TABLE POULTRY KEEPING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES." Tells
also about th WARRANTED FOR 10 YEARS CYPHERS INCUBA-TOR- ,

which is guaranteed to out hatch an other incubator, or money
refunded. It moisture,
Book for 10 cents in stamps. Circulars free.

WADE H. BRITT. Asrent

I am also Agent for all kind ofPoultry Supplies

Administrators Notice,!
BiTlDf qnilllw) ss sdmlalrtrstor of the nuts

of 1. 0 PMi,a fMd notlnts harshr Rl'cn
to all persons lndDtt to said ss'si to euma
fotwartt ssd a ttla tame at &dc. Partita bold
iBgclaiaia acalntHd avuta will prnKB' Hum
to ma for ptirmaiil on or fota tai 17ib day ufn 1.. tlMm m 1 1. . aAlA will lu hluil lb
bar of tbal'r larorarr. Tblt Dee. nth 101.

at. 1. winnj'tn. jiaminitirauir

Executors Notice.
Ws BrabT flva sotlca that wa kava qaalllrd

asasars'ora of tsaaataia f Uaary Hmi.i,
aad all pix il Raving elalmi aaalnat

Mid a.iala ara so.ldrd to tba lama to
oa or iwloia Sb isus or thl- - no lea

vtllbasl la var ei ietr ne r t i dis aa
stk. llMB. i,Yiu ran, ...

Joa rJri(,
V U. VANSUlt, '

Mlwr f WW? Jlasui , 4isa4,


